Governmentof WestBengal
PASCHIMANCHAL UNNAYAN PARSHAD

Ailakundi (Behind S.B.S.T.C. Garage), Kenduadihi, Bankura
-.--,,,.
Phone & FAX: 03242-U3256/ 243731
.,,-u.-.,
r.,t^^^:.
e-mail Dspbaqkua@.gmail.com
/contact@pupwb.org

MemoNo94J,zpuplnNr,ztE-og 213

D^Ed: d g /\s/zoli

QUOTATIONNOTICE
sealedquotationsate invited from the reputed,reliableand bonafiedvehicie
ownershavrngexpenencerr
supplyingvehiclesin Government offices, for hiring of 2(Iwo)
nos n"f.r" g.1""-Aq to be used by
Paschimanchal
UnnayanParshadJhatgtam
atea office*andPurulia'ateaoffice as
i.. r"uo"i-g specification.
The vehicle will be hired at
days
and
in
exigencies
of
pubric
y:rfuq
,"roi..,
h:rirrg may be made on
"
Saturdays/Sundaysand public ",0
holidays Jso.
1'
!19lnins of Quotation will startat 11:00A.M. on 13/05/2013 and will end on 20/05/2013at 3:00
P'M, dtopping allowed only in working days in the office of pUp,
Bankura -itrri,, off.. ho*.
opening of Quotationpapet at 3:30p.M. ot20/05/2013in the office pup,
of
s;"k*r.
2' Quotation receivedthrough couriet/speedpost shall also
be accepted,r r.."iJ*itrr3:30 p.M
on 20/05/2013.
3' Quotation paper must be placed in searedcover containing the name
of the owner:.
4. Ratewill be quoted specificationwise in plain papet or in lheir
own letter head.
5' The CEo, PUP vzill reservetl'e right to
oi reiect .ny quotation without assigningany reason.
"ccepi
6'
ot any quoi.tion whi&
do
ruat .l""Ja"*
,. ."J^fi".,.
-, be liable
ln:omPl€te,,suotation
""t
to
De cancelled-

7. L"y.1

may be directed to show t-l-revehicle at
.1"":1ti"ner
technical verification of the vehicle only. Hence it is not
binding
to lovr'est quotationer., i.e. after,checking b_oth the fr,'ancizr
pit
be issued against the bid deemed fittest in all tesoect.
Duation of hiring of the vehicle from the loweit quotationer
is
the date of engagement of the vehicle.

office. ordet wflr be issued after
upon the cEo, pup to issue otdet
technical prri *"rr. fra* *i1
"na
fot the period of 1 (one) year ftom

an"r%!Wq
Paschimanchal Unnayan parshad
1 . Modelof thevehicle:
Mahindra
Borero-ffi|j#
2. owner of the vehicle should have the HirJPer-it
and all other necessrnr n4ncrc ia -^,--^+ {
3.
'_
marntenancecost, nsufance cost, polludon under contror certificate
etci, complete"in ,rI r.'.p..g
4. Oi'er time chargesper hour Diesel consumption
KM per litte.
6. Mobil consumption
KM per lite.
7. Descripron of the vehiclei.e. (a) Ma[e
@) RegrstradonNo. (c) year of manufacn'e (d) Dnver,sname&
Licence No' G) c"py of toad tax dea.r^ncetIt"o
19 Fitness cettjficat. G) n.r.r.r.'.'oi
blue book and
il.?+.1 paqers.lo be submitted ,iong *itr, the offer #if
,rr.
q;.;;;,
intends to
ll:-lr."p"r
"f vehicle
putchase a new
he should present the new r.eliicle along with all relevant documents
uzrthin 15
dateof issueof letter of icceptanceand he shouldgiv! sucha declatatio"
;itn
the offer
,13n*""r""g

oralltaxes,
u..iiJ?lll]?"lllr*ffi::;:":",T;* _,
::l'g.h-s"' ;' a"f"fu.i,i""orcost

copy forwarded for information r'ith a ,.q.r.r, to
"o*g.
1. District Magistrate,paschim Medinipur.
2. District Magistrate,purulia.
3. Office Notice Board.
.r.

t ne Edltof,

Date& o g /05/2013

for disprayin the notice board to the:-=

'*lharyrcrnBfua/Puraha

Bill for advertisementbe sent to the undersignJd f"i
nr*"",

"f,.,

f"Ufi"."ot *

Chief
O fficet
Paschimanchal Unnayan parshad

